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PENAND fSCISSOHGRAPHS

The now bnttlo ship Maine lins
boon launched.
Tho Ghi nose question hat boon

Bottled now lot cotton goods got u
movo.

Tho long drouth hus boen brok¬
en in 20 per cont of tho cotton
districts in Toxna.
Hon. H. M. Staokhouso has

tendered his resignation as
trustee pf Glenison College.
Emperor William" of Gormauy

it is said will opon peace negotia¬
tions iu bohalf of tho Boers.
Tho annual meeting of tho

Darlington Agriculture SocietytakoB placo August 13th 1901.
ït costs just $250 to sell a

drink of whiskey on Sunday in
Savanah. It should bo so everywhere.

''The supreme court of New
York is asked to decide wheth¬
er habitual drunkenness ia a
crime or a disease."

President McKinley has issued
his proclamation establishing free
trade between Porto Rico and tho
United States.
Gov. McSweeny hus pardoned,

ll. H. Wilkes of Florence, con¬
victed ol' violating the dispen¬
sary law, on condition that he
will leave the state and not
to return for twenty years.

"Lending mon" and "astuto
politicians" of Greenville condemn
tho action of tho executive com¬
mittee it) tho McLaurin mattor
and consider it a "rovivai of Till¬
man tactics." Some say Tillman
was afraid to meet McLaurin on
tho stump.-Floronoo Timos.

If tho people in tho drou.h
district havo ascertained for a fact
that rain can be had by praying
for it, why should the gpvermont
waste more millions in irrigating
8chornc8 for reclaiming arid land?
?-Boston Herald.

Jeff Richardson is now post¬
master of Grenville Tho former
postmaster tried to hold on until
nia limo expired, but thepresident
would not hood bia numerously
signed petition.

Thom'i'.odfi of poop lo a J sr.u viog
in thc }'i ovinoe ol' SImp sj. Oh ilia.
Tito hutij/.t y i. al.iii!.', th« UM .. pl
trees, and eoem io reIndi OieuVj
whik; ... ven th«: birds site tlyhi'gi oj
.V.«ngc'r und others etui j tig ori tho
bodies of dead pool 1

.
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A Good woads Association.
In response to call published in the

DESIOOKAT for the past two weeks, n

large and enthusiastic gathering of
representativo mon from nil sections of
tho comity met in tho court houte on

Wednesday to discuss too question of
better "roads end how to got them.
Tho meeting was called to order by

Hon. G. S. McGall. who bi icily but
Tû3Çilly set forth the objecta and purposesttOTif the meeting.

Hon. W. D. Evans was then elected
Chairman and P. 13. Moore secretary.

Short pointed addtcsses were made
by Messrs (J. S. McCall, W. D. EvnnR,
T. Í. Hogers, H. L McLaurin, J. P
Willis. J. F. Bolton and Wei. Quick,
on the condition of tho roads and tho
importance of taking some action in
the way of suggestions, recommends
tiona and lienrty cooperation with the
authorities in securing bettor ronds-

\ tho system undor which wo huvo been
working having signally failed to give
satisfaction.
On motion of Mr. 0, 8. McCall the

organization wns made permanent uo-
der tho nemo of tho ''Marlboro Good
Roads Association" by tho election of)Mr. J. Frnnk Holton président, and
P. B. Mooro secretary.
Tho following Executive Committee

was then elected :

C. S, McCall, Bonnettsville township
P. B. Mooro, Brightsvillo township
D. J. Eastorling, Adamsvillo
John Barren ti no. Hebron "

H. L. McLaurin, Red Bluf!
J, P. Hodges, Brownsville *'

Chas Crosland, Red Hill
W. D. Evans, Smithville
Wolcomo Quick, Clio, "

Tho duties of this committee will bo
to look after the roads, tax dodgers,
report needed improvements lo the
authorities, &c
On motion of Mr. C. S. McCall tho

Supoivisor and County Commissioners
woro'requested to visit Darlington and
investigate tho manner of making and
working tho ronds of that county.
Tho Association thou adjourned to

meet in Bennottsyillo on Friday tho
30th of August, ut which time reports
ns to the progress of working tho roads
will bo miltie

J. F. BOLTON, Prest,
P.. B. Mooni;, Secretary.

After adjournment of the Associa¬
tion tho Executive Committee mot and
organized with Mr. J. F. Bolton as
Chairman and P. B. Mooro secretary.
With a strong committoo liko tho

ono now elected tllore is no roason why
we should not oxpoct improvement in
our roads, ' All thoy want to succeed
in their linderteklug is tho boarty co¬

operation of tho peoplo in all parts
of tho county.

30 inoh percale the 10c qualfc,
ty at (Jo during the cost sale atfMittlo'ß «tore,A

[ OLIO CORRESPONDENCE.
Moms ofInterest From This Hus¬

tling Little City.

The hot wAve from the north west
stuck us with full force und it feels
and looks to day like it has eorae to
stay. Tho thermometer, so I nm told,reaohctl n hundred two or tinco timos
last week.
Tho crops aro doing iiuoly now,

overybody in bottor spirits except a
few'chronic grumblers who never BOO
tho bright eldo of any thing ou this
oarth, aud I nm afraid thoy never
will when they leave hero.
Tho building boom has struck our

town again. Three now buildings now
going up aud two moro to be started
iu n few days. Olio dirt comos highright now. There was a laud trade
mado hare last week und tho pricepaid was ono hundrod and fifty dol
lars per acre This is equal to sayingthat Clio stands in thc front ranks.
Tho moat of our merchants havo

bought large stocks of goods and aro
expecting to do tho usual amount of
tindo and pay tho highest market
prices for tho products of tho farm.
There will ho some changos araoug

our dorks this fall. Mr. Will Smith
who hos been with Mr. A. Ii. Calhoun
for quito awhile will bo with Mr. J
H. Bennett aftor Aug 10.

I guess from what I cnn soo that
some of the young ludios will havo to
chango homes or buy a bull dog ono.
Our town council had n very youthful pugilist up on Monday for striking

a man old enough to be his father
with a stick. Three dollar* fine for
both patties-all paid up.

Mr. James Manning, of Dunbar,died horo ou Suuday evening atter an
illness of several months in tho sixtythird year of his ago. He was buried
at Hebron church on Monday eve¬
ning-funeralized by Rev. L M.
Hamer, Mr. Manning was a good,
a kind and loving father, Ù consis¬
tant member of tho Methodist chinch
at Hebron for moro than twenty yoarsA good man in ovory souse of the
word; he will bo missed by a host of
friends and relatives.
Our town is free from sickness not

a singlo caso of any kind at this writ"
ing and nows is about' us scarce as
sickness.

Mr. Levi Gibson formerly of
Brownsville but now of Marion is here
making arrangements for tho cotton
seed business this fall.

Fodder pulling will soon beginwith some. I don't think there will bo
any open cotton befor September.

If I ono get any nows by next limo
that will be worth reporting I will
let you knoWi if ï don't, I wiil make
some myself, if tho weather staysclear.

July 30, 190U J. P. McG.

Colored Ducks never less than
10c to go at 6c during the cost
sale at Mittlers store.
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Did You Ever Think.

j lt is not whoi wo do, but tho
rësull ol' uhat wo do, thai weIshpyijd strive to kftow. VVhat
seoins like a lund, aol nifty oh tail
onctloss trotibio j therefore w o
.Nf/otild alwayü t*t reason ,\\u\
Mtrive lo ad wis« ty io ali tltiw&ö.Ân h ) ^paron0y gooil deed may
produce very ovil rosttítá. iio
who tries to regulato the lifo ac¬
tion of his fellow man by law
always produces evil results for
himself and for others; but he
is blinded by desire and oannot
see the result his own action
will bring. I never judge myfellow man, no matter what he
may do. All are alike to me.Of bourse I pity the overburden¬
ed millionare and in a measure
envy the hobo who has nothing,there has nothing to defend. He
goes to sleep knowing that
neither thieves nor \fire can
make him any poorer. In fact,the honest hobo is the only trulyindépendant man.

Notwithstanding tho unsual
warmth of tho weather Mark
Hanna is kicking. An appraisingboard in Cleveland has raised
tho valuation of his st root railwayfrom $590,000 to $6,000,000.
Tho opposing Republican and

Democratic candidatos for Gover¬
nor in Ohio aro warm personalfriends. Their friendship runs back
to their young manhood. Thoy
agree nrotty gonerally on everything but politios.
August Weather.
DeVoo says August will bo

an unusually dry month exceptalong the Atlantic coast. There
will bo 12 hot and sultry days,0 local storms, 6 for local rains
and 7 fair ones, the regular
storm period is set for the 29th.

Greatest shirt sale on record
during Mittle's summer clear¬
ance sale.

A Correction
An artiolu In thoDomoorat ot July 26th, 1

in regard to nomo proposed improvomonte
in Fvorgroon Comotory is moro than eur*1
prying to tho mombors of tho Ooiporatlon,
Tho fónoo moutioned will bo tho gift of

an individual, and tho boneo thoy hope to
havo will be built by the contribution» of
tho lot owoore.

Tho Corporation owos its vory oxistonoo
to tho hoirs of tho late C. VV. Dudley, who
havo givoa their iatorost in tho unsold
part of tho Comotory grouuds to tho Cor
poration. It is entirely without funds-
has not yet controlled oven onough money
to pay for it« ohartor. This statement io
deemed neoeaaary that tho publio and cs
pcoially tho lot owner« In Evorgroon Com*
etery may not oxpeot impossibilities,

Ida Dudley
»Ila Dudloy,
Julius T, Dudley.

colored muslins nico pat-

A Corn KniiiIno.
Tho indications aro that thc formerswho will havo to buy corn next yoarwili have io pay a sloop piioo for it.Tho prloo of poarl «rita id rapidly ad»vanolngoo account of thc failuio oltho corn orop ont Wost. Tboro wus

a Bocuo of groat cxcitoinoui iu both thcwheat and oom markets at Now Yorkrooooolly, trado aggregating ono of tholargest day's total* iii a yoar or moro,ospooially as to corn. Prices jumped2 5 8 dui iog tho doy io coi n, making0 1 2 advauco for tho week. Order«
poured into tho markot so fast that
brokers could scarcely loxccuto thom at
tho prices desired, aud tho usually small
crowd around the corn ring was iuoroas
cd to such un extent tint at timos it
rivalled that in tho wheat pit. Tho
fanners havo tukeu tho bull sido iuto
their hand*, and in. fuco of heavy realizing
OD the part of profesional heavy kept
prices going until tho ory is for GO con«
corn in Chicago- Already prices arc so
h<gh iu tho southwest iii at farmers aro
(ceding their stock, on whoat, and unrest: I
rain comos very, soon, many fear onlyhalf tho corn will bo gathered, where
only a month ago it looked as if ono of
tho larKOst yields on record would bo
harvostcd. Wheal, (rom being friend»
loss, has suddenly boomed also, and
roso strongly.

Tho Drouth in li un sus.

TOPEKA, KAS., July 25.-The
toraporntures woro not quiet so
high in Kansas to day, nvoragingabout 100 for tho entire Stat©.
However, not tho loast roliof has
boon experienced from tho drouth.
Tho atmosphere has been veryhumid and numerous prostrations
aro reported from various parts of
tho State. Tho corn crop is in a
worse condition than over. Now
VIIIIV viio wi ii Ul Up IB UlllOLCll, i nu

people of the state havo stop con¬
sidering that part of tho drouth
situation, but aro devoting their
attention to obtain water to drink.
Some towns aro in sore straits.
A week ago they reported scarcityof stock wator. Now some reportthat thoir supply of drinking
wato is almost exhausted. Streams
ponds and well aro going dry.
"Tobacco io an Indian weed;
It was the dovil that Bowed thu aced.
It stains your pockots, and coori tn your

clothes,
And makes a chimney of your noso."

A Chicago lady has organized |an. anti cigarrett league amongsmall boys and offers prizes for
essays on "Why I Don't Smoke
Cigarretts." Among the more
pointed essays are those:f'Cigarretts make me billious
and I have to take pills." "I,
smoked cigarretts for two yearsand then ï quit because they
were hurting me and the dealer
stopped tho pictures." "Iohewecl tobacco encl ú Meed
(HgaxTetU and los! two p nds.
'.>.:..'.er''» is ti m i KS lori mu: 'rho

igarret I hndli io dooijvori tar
I an 0)\Í<'MI;Í;> iii oóíÍcí>r.Hótj Mot-
Um Herald^

Iii wM heno other than iii». -.ortalI Lincoln who n. t. thia lifo (nth lu Anett
gold when ho Raid;
"Die whon I may, I wont it said of mo

by those who know mo host that 1 al¬
ways plucked a tbistlo and planted a
dower whou I thought a (lov/or would
grow."
Ino noble lifo graood with tho flowor-

planting inatiuot is worth nojrca of wood-
polier«. It ie not tho weodor who inlluon-
ces men for good, and advanooa tho world
but tho planter who boautifloa lifo and cu-
richen it with tho seod of noble, helpful
thoughts, and tho blossoms of gonorous
and soROoablo doods. Tho ftowors planted
hy thone rarely dio, but go on blooming
year by year, gloaming and glancing in
in tho fields of lifo-forgot»mo-nols and
immortelles.-Saoramoi.to Roo.

Since July 1 1865 this Govern¬
ment has paid in pension $2,528,-373,148, and yet thc pension attor¬
neys aro not satisfied. Includingtho exponco of examinations,salaries of employers in the bu¬
reau &c, the pensions havo oost
tho Government $2,012,329,690.
Would you have your namo

smell sweet with tho myrrh of
romomberanco and chimo melod¬
iously in tho oar of futuro days,then oultivato faith, not doubt,and give ovory man orcdit for tho
good ho does, never seeking to
attribute base motives to beauti¬
ful aots. Actions count. - Tho
Philistine.

No human hoing, child or mun, should
be taught beyond llioir capacity to learn
Boyond that is "cramming," only to
forget in impaired stamina.. A horse
can draw just so much and no moro, and
draw it well. When loaded boyond that-
tho whip must bo used and brutality
begins. It is preotscly tho samo with
human hoings, only tho whip is not uso di
but it is oruol Just tho samo.

" Work is tho savior of socioty,and those who do not work degon
erato and finally disappear.Where
thoro is no labor thero oan be no
progress.. Labor pronorly appliedsolves ovory problem. It captur¬
es all creativo forcos."

Rockford, 111., young ladies
havo formed a society for tho
purpose of boycotting tho boys-
who smoko oigarrotts, drink boer
or go to races. Tho girls soy
they will givo tho good boys first
choice boro aftor.
Those sooities should bo or¬

ganized ovory whero, but so fow
young ladies are willing to draw
tho lines or bar out tho boys ap
any price. They seem to enjoy

DEATH'S DOINGS.
Died nt his home nt tho Cotton1Mill on Thursday last «»ter a fehoitill.mnn í T.. tT l.-i «If tit 1 ><?.»>W) *'*». Al« r. HIIIUli;1:'; JW

leaves a wifo and three children.
Tho remains wore taken to North
Carolina on Friday.

Tho community oxtends sympa¬thy to Mr. and Mrs. G. I». Barrettin tho loss oftheir little non l<lmu.
on Saturday after a protract* I ill-
ness. Tho funeral services were bern*ducted on Sunday morning ut Ever¬
green Comotory by Rev. RufusFord of tho Baptist ohuiroli,

***
Tho Bad nowa was phoned to (ownTuoeday morning of tho doath ot Wühlt'Millor, eoa of Mr. P. A. MiUor of A^i* t<»ft-

vlllo Township, at 4 o'clock nftot u pioUact«ed ilhious ol fovor.
Truly the nfuiotlons of out frjodd «iud

brother bnvo boon groat, thh hoing the
third death in h'.n fumily BIOOO November,
Tho funoral Borviooa were hold atSmyrna church on Wodncadny morning,

* *
*

Mien Sallie IC Mckinnon of Tatum, dUtÜ
Suuday July 21, iqoi, aftor « Itugurihgílhtei8 of typhoid fovor. Sho wàn buried
in tho Ked Bluff comotory Mom' eveningJuly 22d 1001. Hov. J. W. Arip.il eou.luiM.-
ing tho funoral aorvico,
A moro oxloodcd uolico wiil a Mlater.

Died, OU Sunday afternoon July 23,1901at tho rcBidonco of Dr. Reedy, Olio ît. Q.,Mr. Jam ca R. Manning, io bl» 63c year.Ho wna buried in Hebron comet;..7, Mon¬
day July 29M1, igor, Riv. L bl, Flamer,ae8iutcd by Hov. T. M. Dont, cohduoUu
tho funoral snrvioo,
A moro oxtonded notioo will appear tatt »

TRIBUTE OF RESPVits?.
Tho Hebron Auxiliary of tin W. F. M.

S. haB boon called upon to inonu the
doatb of Mra, Martha Covington, otAo of
itaoldeat and moat faithful member*
Sho waa truo to hor missionary B{*ch't|

from tho timo of tts organiz itio . netti God
called her from hor labora boro to hot »o
ward on high.

UnloBa providentially hind etcO tihu wv.«
found in hor uaual placo nt every ínctlíflg
and it waa an inapiration to loe1: Into her
faco which waa alwaya shiulng, iv: ii wri'C,with Heavenly light,
Sho waa alwaya ready lo holp in tiny,Ung

that wa« undortnkoo by the nooJ'jt/j lui
fftot, abo waa 0:0 who nlwu,- uWt io jlook up and lift up.
Her ohuroh, Suuday Sohout and MK jwholo continually mina hor greatly,
Tho poor and dlatroaaad .vero ot t cu jcomforted and oheorod by he..
Rtrangora who vialtod our church'

alwaya warmly woloomed by bot.
But, whilo our hoartB aro und JU aóc\liit\t

of soparutiug from hor, wo aro lined' 'Wt
Qod doeth nil th'n ;n lu hid ivtiy »iii lt i,
tho beac, and wo bow in humble unbid, fiqnto his wilt.
We oXtond to her frmlly^ur loudoroat

eympathy¡ mn pm;/ that 1
11

nv,y i've tm bonóráblc, i»¡-J i \ .

lifo au she bun (lout-.
MIK. I. .1. (loyil Rio

.:,u «?:.*>?},.
Mil« r,poy $m :

July, ¿9, f'o<. (Join' ., "V?:?

AMisa Maud, tho. oldest doug!.' ir of \?('v.N. B, Rngora, died on the mon. ii-, pf 'Juli
21, 1901. She was nineteen yoam olJ.

IQ tho doath of this young «»^d lurely
woman tho Baying ia voirllod : "P.tUb
lovca o ah in tug work. " Many veiw p..f-.
tho writer of three llnoa attondr>( tit:* .Did
funoral of an affeotlonato daughter of Rev,
J. A. VV. Thomas. Ia spoukin ¡ o' Itel lip
said, "She was not only a daughter ir. tin
family but aoted tho part of mother olio "
Ho moant thnt abo waa looked op tv l.y
tho other momboru of tho household-- th«
pavent H na well na tho oh i ld ron. Of ea jinn
oan thin bo said with moro 1 tal h/nïui»ja
than Miaa Maud Rogors. Boing thu oldest
girl in a largo family, hor p3.titi.ui >r i»o lier
a lino opportunity to dovolopo th« 0/1 di¬
ttos of n dutiful and nffuoiio.inio dtU/htar
and a wiso and patient mother. lt U ¡Ol
fulBom eulogy of tho dead hutu tit ituOMI it
of elmplo truth to say that alto fully iii siui-
urtk up to tho domands mado npJtl Itf.t-
to hor father and mother ah«i wu« ibo
boat of daughter.] and to bor b.otlior» cud
siutors tho bust of andora. Thoae « ho kt'ev?
her lovod her, but it waa a love, which
was bogotton of lovo She pourri tho aw-
altino of hor unaolllah dispoailkw njion tho
livca of other* and a fruitful hai nwt nu-ring
up which will bo Boon for yot many day*,
Sha haa lived but a fow yearn, hut wu

nro thankful for tho fow. In titi.:, H.toft 'Itv
thore waa a gontle patlcnoo a brliflil heart
od eolf forgetfulnOBS which v. is uaw ><>
member with a peculiar satlafuoilon nod
joy. She baa boon a bonrdietiuu \<> ':ov
homo. Her influonco will bo fell hi the
years to come, telling hor hrothora «>vl
slaters in tho recollection of that pall ..?nt
faco which Boomed nevor to have 'ow it«
soronity: "Ho etrong, be gem i», áa\í all
will como right."
She ie gone from our prest no¡> hut. not

eur memory. Wo know that lor her lr 1*
well, nul wo oan only pray that tho «>r-
row many not bo an unblosaod ono to w ,

July, 30, 1901. It. V.

Remembering BreaWA»
Ii people oould only remember

all that they dream, the world
would bo richer in literature, arfc
and tho science. Dream*, how«
over, aro ephemeral, no matter
how brilliant they moy Ito, atilt
usually fade away without leay*
ing any lasting impression on the
brain. That was not tho cane,
howovor, with Frank MeOroy, of
Halstead, Pa. Ho dreamed out
tho lost art of tempering copnor jho says, and not only remember¬
ed, but put it to tho test. Ile
claims to bave been perfectlysuccessful in his oiforl, and to
havo teraporod copper to such
hardness that it will hold an edgebottor than steel.

Knee pants small sizes were
gfí And 860 now 19ont

BENNETTSYIL
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North East Corn

April 22, 1901.

Bennettôville H
F.

- DEALER IN AND M

Ceiling, Flooring,
Balusters, Ne

u
i F YOU AUK IN NEED OF

or dressed, we would bo glut
and look over stock.

MS" A "Lightning" Freezer
will make smoother cream with
iças ice and in quickqr timo than
nv, y Freezer on earth. At

C. S. McCall**

iggT* All goods marked in
.''iii» tTm-ivou of. X/fiHlo'a ofrit'û

?. * ...*~r>~--- " »«v*;v«

It Dazzles Tho World
No Discovery in medicine has ever
rated one quater of the excitement

that has been caused by Dr. King'sNew Discovery for Consumption, it's
¡everest tests have been on hopelessviv tims of Consumption, Pneumonia,Hemorrhage, Pleurisy, and Bronchitis,thousands ot whom it has res tordo to.
perfect health. For Coughs, Colds,Asthma, Croup, Hay Fever, Hoarseness
aud Whooping Cough it is the quickest,* ti rest cure in the world. It is sold hyf. T. Douglas, Bro. who guarantee
.?'.¡¡sfaction or rebind money. Largeteales Soc and 9i co. Trial bottles (ree.

All. goods to be closed will be
I moved from the shelves to the
counters ut Miltie's, store.

. ÍAPK-H UTO,
A Food for brain and nervo centers.

The Kystom will absorb a greater umount
. !'nourishment from 1 pound of Grape-Nats than from 10 pounds of meut, outs,
wheat pr broad. Costs 1 cout per meal.

or cale by '

W. M. ltowo.
'V ., svf.y,*;...''

Mittle doos not allow stock to
Cumulate buy and sell often

otu motiu. Mill 1».'.'ii si<>) ..

<? -.-Af--.. -

"?)>.( i\ty, <U\Vfh M II.» Vv 0Ü' lh>! Dot >.

,/ ^......iniu.s T feÔi cold
''Ur (.öe dayi Ño Cdrli, No Pay. price ajvi'a
)/<>!.

This sum meamt -ail uuiumyr
goods at cost at little's store,

Xry aiidStay Well..
The best help is within yourreach, and those who have tried

ii speak well of it-it is the no-
tte«! "Acid'Iron. Mineral" for
na le at the Odom Bros Restau¬
rant on Marion Street. Theyhave it two sizes 25 and 60 cents,
it is a most valuable medicine
foy old and young, and if you
vv mt to keep well always have a
bottle in the house.

%W~ Remember this sale is
for two weeks only at

Mittle's storo.

Not a. fake sale but at and
below cost at Mittle's store

Bargain for

j WILL SELL CHEAP FOB CASH, or

I on tine to tho right man,
Two 6o Baw Hull Ghin with Feeders and

CondeiiHcrn, all complete,
Our Aome Cotton Prèaa,
.as feet ilulohed Shafting,
üot of Pulley* and Bolting,
AM. in good running ordor, Beason for

lo'.llqg I wlah to put in larger outfit,
W. M. »SUTH.

-lennotUvllla, July as, 1901.

Latid For Sale
A numbaa of tracto of valuable farminglaud fur ania. Terms 4a>y; excellently

I "?"?»ted; good titles. From as to 1,000
tere*-fa Soo'.Und and Bobosou Conutlea,
H nub Caiollca, Most of thom in an
*<>aU>n.t ^tato of cultivation.
Also savaral residences and ohoioo build

bi^ lota in tho town of Maxton. For
thur iuformation, call on or writ» to

Patterson & MuOormao,
A110 s n oy K.A t Law,

Maxton, N. 0-
July ,36, I'joi, 2

W pill,I Mll .IIM ,1

FOR SALiE 2
A Pair of good Mules and a

Family Baggy Mare.
J. H. DAVID,A ag. 1,1001 Bennettsville,S.C.

.pg- g^'j
flOEHOMBS for sale cheap,I in Chesterfield county 7

west of Cheraw. Apply to
E. H. STAFFORD,Aug. 2, 1901: Cheraw, 8. 0.

fëgT A small lot of odds and
ends in corsets worth ßpots to
$1.00. In this sale for Spots at

üOTIOßßRY, .

-O-'0*r.-

-FRESH DAILY.-
Odors lilied on short notice.

All size OAKES-made to order

Wedding Oakes
A Specialty.

er Public Square
F\ íSOjtXVI.1225.

E, ROWE, MANAGR«,
ANUFACTURRUOF-

Biding, Brackets,
wei», &c«
AL OP ALL KINDS.
any kind of! LUMBER, -ough
1 to have you call at oiir MILL

Thia oigiiftturo li on overy box ot tho gonuinoLaxative Bromo*Qu¡n¡ne T»bu>u-
tho remedy that cures « cold lu owe <l»jr

Try a can of chicken Tamala,
at W. M. Rowe's it is fine.

Äisf* Just in a nice lino of Braes
and Iron Bedsteads. Oall and see
them. Gt. W. Waddill
_-.

Binder twine of tho best
quality at thc lowest price in anyquantity nt C. S. McCall's.

Tho Boat l'roparatloa for Malaria.
Chilla nud Fovor ia a bottlo of Grovo'a
Tostólas Chill Tonio. It is simply Iron and'
quinine in a tastoleBS form. No car« -no
pay6 Prloo $00. . Í .?

Atlanta, (ia., Nov, 7, »879.Dr. (J. J. Moflett--Dear Sir:
^
I cannot

too strongly recommend yum Tr.i i MINA
(Teething Powders) to mothers as one of
thc best medicines they can obtain for
their debilitated and sickly infants. 1
have used it with very satisfactory, re.
suits tlië past snminer with'my child,ancV while wc have heretofore lost a child
or two Iróm teething under other rem¬
edies, our present child that bas taken
TEETHINA, is a fine, healthy boy.I am, very lespecltully,.

A. P. Brown/M. D.
(Brother of U. 8. Senator and Ex.

Gov. Joseph K. Brown.

FOR SÄLE I
One Tar^ul'mr1 Grain

. H M. .Met'AM,
duly 1$, 1901, 4

i Lilli
FOP. SALE.

, J. M. JACKSON.
July 12, 19.01.

Valuable Property For
Sale Cheap,

TWO valuuble lots lu Fast Bonnottsvlllo.
One contai ia a good dwelling with 8

rennin, a wide hall-.and 3 porches'. Tho
othor io a Cottngo with 4 rooms a hall and
two porohoB. Apply at this oflloo. '.'

Special Sanitary Notice.
ALL parlies knowing ot any premises

or other place in bad sanitary con .

dition within the corporate limits of the
Town of Bennetts vi Ile are'réquested to
notiiy the Town Marshal, who. is the
health officer 'ot the Town, and ij will
receive the attention of Cotinc'd at once.

C. S. MOOALIJ, Mayor.
June 21, 1901.' '

s

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
ESTATE ov Ki.i,KN H. BENNETT, DEO'D.

OTIOE ie hereby given that having
flied with tho Honorable Probate

Judge ot Marlboro County our flool ro*
turn as Exooutors under tho will of Mrs.
Ellon lt. nunnett, doooasod. ,Wo will ap¬
ply to said Probate Court for Lottora
DiaroUaory na said Executors tho Booond
day ot August 1901.

J. F. Breeden,
0.¡ P. ThomoB.

July 5, i yo i. . Exooutors.

Real Éstate Agency.
R. L. KIRKWOOD* Manager.

Barties wanting to buy or'soil prop¬
erty of any' kind-houses, lots* or
farms-should ¿eo' me or write rae
at Bonnettsville.
Have two nice building lota in East
Bennottuville-ono lot ¿ nero. Ono1
lot 1 acre.

N

Äöy* Hove yon triod the ..Peerless
leo Cream Freezer" you will be pions-ed with it. Haraware Storo.

Tho very thing for tho" summer
those beautiful white enamel and
brass beds at furniture storo of

C. S. McCall

%fàr I have the genuine "DIXIK
MOSQUITO CANOPY, nt $2, complote

, G. W. WADDIIX.
You Know W)mt You ovo Taking

Whoa you uro toko Orovoa Taafeleoa ChillTopie booAn no tho formula ts plainly given
oil e^ery bottlo öhowlpg .that lt Is »implyIron and Quinine in o tivnteloits form, No

From COTTON TOP STRAW,
COTTON TOP HUSK

, Combination Cotton-a beat
ALL COTTON ß 00 Twc
;«HKX,>, PELT MATTRESS

The DEXTER FELT,
The' LKXTKli is (lie best

Gjuaranloccl to please or monoy
I am making a specialty of Ai

mwm UP TO i
A.ncl I can supply anylh

My motto is ''satisiac
all cost."

Very Respectfully,

G.;
BenncMsville, S. C., July 15, 1

AJLANTIC COASHINE RAILROAD
GIH30N TO COLUMBIA,

LEAVE.
6 45 a,:mr
7 IO
8 0 2

9.25
5 45 P. m.

Gibson,,
RonnottBville,
Darlington,
Sutntor,
Columbio,

Anmvft.
IO IO p, m.

9 »7
8 25
6 40
10 55 a. m.

OI1180N TO CIIAKMCSTON.
.LISAVB.
6 45 a. m.
7 10
8 02

9 IS
4 49 p. m.

Gibson,
Uonnottsvillo,

i Darlington,
Floronoo,
Chnrloaton,

Annivit.
io io p. m.
9 17
825
7 SS
12 45

FLOUENOB TO WADEBMOnO.
LEAVE.
?8 45 n. m.

9 20"
II 30 <

Floronoo,
Darlington,
OhoraW, '

AnnrvB.

7 00 p. m.
6 29
5 15

-

l\,Jtt. EMERSON, II. M. EMERSON,
Trafilo Manugor. Aßs't. Gen Paeij. Agt.

J. R. KIONLY, Gonornl Manager.

We Feed
The Hungry«

WHEN in town «nd you want a good
meal, romctnhor wu oau f=orvo you,
A good n'loul, for «5«. Restaurant

(north of tho Mnrkot.'
'',. '*. . "D. J.' BRAYBOY.

lioua iii kof.p ! no-eoriiHit ,'hm?: Or uo
\\ 1 hayo, \<>.<A\ if v-vf.cy,twouty four bound'
)) > :'0.5r '?.íiiv.v (v)ü¿i *¡< i' r ;Wif,n;it v

¡;.,i[. .iv" .'
, :»t!d t'M >n<: pat r;t '.» 001 rte b

timVtkricpiiijj .t'.i'h:v. ; ) f, ,!» ty ho 'ditty mid
nend Vr'i. if. " ''".)? hayo °0g broken;
li. maj h'avo fioreW'ipïmè, pr ''. muy only
ucod ¿oa'nlathig. luUig it tu iuO Ul.lvt uo
ineittotwhrtt aUs^fc,-'! oan'pYib it 'In fir»t.
ciaos condition. My,chnirg0B ar'o'very rnod«
ûr&to and th.0-work'wnlvbû done promptly.
í'ropuirJewelry and Clooke; aVo.Gutía

and Pistols. For anything in my line BOO
tho, I can and do moot all compotition.

S J. PEARSON",
Jeweler and Ho pair er,

PATENTS GUARANTEED
Our fcc returned if we fall. Any one seudlutrsketcb niul description bf any invention will

promptly receive our opinion free concerningUte.patentability of same. "How to Obtain a
Patent ".sent upon request. Patents securedthrough us advertised for sate nt out e*peicpeuse.Patents taken out through IIB,receive 'tpeótatnotice, without charge, in TUE PATRNT RECORD,nu illustrated and widely circulated journal,consulted by Manufacturera and Investors.Send Ibr sample co\Sy FREE. Address,

' VICTOR J. riv AfJO & CO.
L% ; J (Patent Attorneys,)Evans'rtuMding, ' WASHINGTON, O. C.

ij niiu Uliill i
.AT TH10 OLD STAND

Anml I'ropnrod to fill nt Short Notice
- Orders for -

Cypres fliuï M li He» ino
Sash, JJoars and BlindBi

AT BOTTOM PniCBS.
Wo Boll no shoddy work, or misants.
Shops on McColl Rtrcot noar residence.

». 1<\ POWERS,
Jan 31, 1898 BonnottavlUo. S. 0.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone sondln» n skolch niul description mayriulokly ascertain our opinion irqo whothor an

Invontlon ls prob ably patent ablo. Communica¬
tions strictly couildontlal. Handbook on rat ont s
sont froo. Oldest ouonoy for socurlnfi patent«.Pntonts tnkon through Munn ft, Co. reccivo
.piela! notice, without nhargo, In tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely mun!rated wookly. J.araoat cir
cutatlon of nnysclonMflo Journal, J orrnfi, f8 0

Ulis, $1. Bold by all nowsdealarj.¡OaeiBroadway.fleVVYpo, 625 K Bt" WnshhiBton. Ö.C.

TONSORIAL PARLOR,
THC befd workmanship,
Itay Hum and Tonic Treatment
Tools the best and sharpestPolite attention always assured
Three Artists in constant at endanco.
LADIES WORK a. SprciaUy J
Onco a custotricy, always a customer,

j HATCHER, THOMAS

40 lbs. ©ach, $2 00
'

"

2 60
iitiful one, 4 50
» Sections 0 00
, (a special,) 8 fío

$12.60
Mattress on Ibo market, and is
refunded after 00 days ase.
lattresses.

UTE IN IfllMTllPiSU
ing wanted in. this line.

ttion to the Buyer at

W. Waddill.
901.

ITLAHTIC AH» YADBIM RA1LB0A8.

OONDKNSKU SCHEDULE.
. IQ Effoob Mi« oh 26, 1899.

South
Bound
Daily
No 52

MAIN LINE

North
Bound
Doily
No 53

o 50 p ia

3 50 P n»

3 45 P üi
2 30 p tn

12 42 p ra

,12 13 p m
II 55 a m
11 07 a. m
10 36 a m
io 09 a ni

8 45 a ra

Wilmington
Fayottovlllo
Fayetteville
Sanfoid
Climax

Greensboro
Greensboro
Stokeudnte

Lv Walnut Oovo
Lv Bural Hall
Lv Mt. Airy

Lt
Av
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar

9 OO M tU
12 io p m
12 28 p ta
i 43 p in
3 44 P «>
4 15 P to
4 »5,P «»
5 ta p m
5 44 Pto
6 13 pm
7 34 P to

South
Bound
Daily
No 64

BENNETTSVILLE
North
Bound
Dally
N06Ç8 00 a m

90; aro

9.35 » 01
io soo ra
io ¡10 à ra

Lv Benuetteville Ai
Lv Maxton Lv
Lv Bed Springs Lv
Lv Rope. Mills Lv
Ar . Faoett£?ii!s Lv

7 15 P w
6 15 p m
5 3S P>
4 5« P »
4 53 P »»

No 46
South'
Bound'

Mixed
Daily ox

Sunday

MADISON MUNCH

No 47
North
Bnnnd
Mixed ¿

Dally *n

Sunday'
$ 30 p ralAr Bftmaour
3 50 p rolLv Oliraax
2 40 p ra'.Lv Greensboro
2 30 p m
I 15;* ra

19:30Vra

Ar Greensboro
Ly Stokofldalo
Tv Madîimu

Lv
Ar

%
Lv
Ar

6 40 rv m

' ^¡9 17 a m

'9 35 n 1«

ll ff, ii m

OoùuèrttiouM «t l'aycttcvillo with At,i¿uttd;;¡Collat Line, ut Manton y/ith v-.e^OiiV'dinivOontuU Hom-OMl, nt I.'.^vT Vtj ./?.;:.r--,. O'\Xii\i^>\n '\Yiy,ti'i\\\ú Bowm'oj'o rnllVOAU, afcford with tho Scabbard Air ïduo, nb Gulfwith tko Durham «nd (¡b.-irlotto ïliiiliouj,'ab GreonbrWo with tho Southern l'{itiU>p,yOo'nlpany, at, Walnut Cove with thoXiovfol*and Wo 0tom BaUwny.
KENLY, Gon'l Manager;T/M-. EMERSON, Trafilo,Manager,ll. M. EMERSON, Gon'l Pow Agent.

MARBLE o WORKS
OF J" W. MoELWEE,

BEN NETT SVIllE, S.n.
I HAVE recently moved myMarble Works fVom MoColl tjpBennettBville. and for the pres*ont am looated wnw tho Depot,and occupy the McCall Briefe

-Warobouso, whoro I will hopleased to. oonlinuo to supply ol} wotVHooded in my lino to tho peoplo ciMùrKboro and adjoining counties Parties fi lid¬ing it move convenient can have their or*'deis tilled from roy yurd ot Dillon, 8. C.Designs, ealiniates and prices furnishedapplication. Cleaning and resetting mon*opp..
umcutB and tombstones a fpeoialty.Thanking tho gonoral public for pastpatrouope I respeotfully solicit a contin¬
uance of the samo in tho future.

Very respectfully,
J. W. McELWEE,

W. W. PATE, MANÀOKU.January 22, 1990

Three Barbers I Throe Chairs !
Everything First-Vlaaa*

SALOON ON MAnioN STREET.
EASY 0HAIR8, CLEAN SHAVES

BEST OF HAIR CUTS l

Children receive spooial attention-eithor at the Shop ht their house.Your patronage solicited.
J. A. GÎUOfy Darier.
BBNNKÏTÂVILLE, fl. O.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests whwt you mi¬

xt arM fielally digesta tho food andAldaNatura In strengthening and jrecon«Btruotlng tho exhnuatcd âlgoiitive 0*»sam. It lathe latcBt discovereddlgcs>ant and tonio. No other preparMoll.can approach St in ©moloney. %tl*n*»tautly relievesand permanentlypimDyspepsia;. Indigestion, Heartbulryfatulence, SQUÏ* Storaach^lfaùMBick Headache* Oantralgla.Crampspt,all otherresulta otimperfect tfigeatldt,
Prepared by t. C. DEWITT AÇCttÇbJ«Wf

Douglas Bros. drug atoré,


